the possibility of the pesence of decamposf t i o n products, The work described i n this p p e r was i n i t i a t e d by a recent observation t h a t considerable ra8iation decamposition has occurred t o a sample of cholin8-methyl-& chloride which had been s y~t h e s i z e d Ln these laboratories last spring. T h i s observation, together with a s--Emil.ar one md.e by Dr, Sidney
Weinhouse on samples of ~L l a b e l e c l calcium glycolate which were synthesized here four years ago9 has i l l u s t r a t e 8 the need f o r i n f o r m t i o n on t h e r a t e of decomposition of ~k l a b e l e d organic compwxt~s. Since t h i s group (BioOrganic Group of the Radiation Iaboratory) has carried out during the p s t six years the syntheses of several dozen labeled organic compounds, we have available a number of such compounds which could be examined f o r evidence of radiation ctecomposition. Frm these compounds we picked a l i s t of twelve which had been exposed t o large amounts of self-raAiation since t h e i r syntheses and f o r which there a r e unequivocal Sata t o show t h e i r high degree of purity a t the time of synthesis, A l l of these compounds had been stored i n d r y , s o l f d form i n a dark cabinet a t room temperature, The extent of the s a 8 i a t i on c3ecomposition was established by making p p e r chroma tograms of each of the compounds and determining, by means of rairioautographs of the chramatograms, i f other radioactive constituents had appeared during storage* Similar piper chromatograms had been prepred a t t h e times of synthesis and i n a l l cases there had been no observable (or9 a t most, l e s s than one percent) radioactive impurity. By c a p r i n g the old radfoautogra@s with the ones recently p r e p r e d , we have measured the prcentage of radioactive impurit i e s which have appeared since the times of synthesis, In the case of choline, which hat! been stored i n a sealed tube, we were able t o 8 e t e d n e the amount of a volatLle rairioactive product, n a m e l y , t r h e t h y l a d n e , which ha8 formed a w i n g storage. None of the other compounds were stored i n sealed tubes and any v o l a t i l e Aecomposition products would not be 8etecter9 unless they comprised a considerable fraction (at l e a s t t e n percent) of the radioactivity 022 the f r e s h l y p e p r e d compound, The data which were obtainer3 a r e summarized in Tables I and 11 , Dauben (private communication) , These observations will be described i n d e t a i l i n a s e p r a t e publication, Table I1 Compounds can be kept in a non-volatile f o m on a p p e r chromatogam by using, respectively, an acidic or a basic solvent (for example, t h e chromatogra@y of choline which i s reporter? i n t h i s paper), There a r e several references i n the l i t e r a t~r e~'~'~,~ t o t h e use of paper chromatography f o r determining The w line-& 4 WF9 n o r v a l i n e -3 -~~, and nor leucine-2-CU which were found t o show radiaiion decomposiPlion were a l l prepre8 via an aceteunfdamalonate synthesis using a s s t a r t i n g materials, respectively, isc- The material described i n the present p p e r was prepred. a t a l a t e r date (Nay 1352) using t h e same procedure, The l a t e r preparation included, i n aildition, t h e same piper chromatogra@ki.c search for radiochemical impurit i e s a s was carried out on a l l the labeled compounds mentioned i n this report, Again, these impurities were l e s s than one percent of the prepra- After the t r a p was cooled back t o oO, crystalline picrate appared. The solvent was removed by f i l t r a t i o n and the p e c i p i t a t e was dried., Its original cholfne chloride was 1.82 mc./mmole; both values determined by d i r e c t plating), (2) men the labeled choline chloride from a freshly opened tube was placed i n acid solution and an aliquot portion pper chrama togra phed (one-dimensionally) using a pbutanol-conc . HC1-wa t e r (4:l:l by vo13 solvent, two radioactive spots were obtained. The f a s t e r moving spot {higher RF value) contained 63% of the t o t a l activity and the s l m e r moving spot (choline) contained 375% of the activity on the p p r ,
The faster moving spot was cut out, eluted, and the material ccwhramatograghed with labeled trinethylamine hydrochloride. These materials proved t o be chroma togra@ically identical (one-dimensional Wper chromat ogram with the same acidic butanol solvent),
The syntheses of the labeled glycolic acids, and the c r i t e r i a f o r t h e i r purity a t the time of prepration, have been described i n an earlier publication30 
